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THE OREGON SCOUT.
AJIO.S K. JON IX KMTOlt.

Thursday, April ), iSJ)().

7Vic Oreyon Scout has as large a circu-
lation as any two papers in this sec-Ho- n

of the State, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

K"or n Tull description of UnionCounty aeu insiclu ptiKex.

l'or ICrrurrirr.
I hereby nininunre inj-.pl- n a rumhriate

for tlic oilleo of County Mihject
t(i the decision of the 'Kcpulilicnn Count v
Convention. c. ). M noWKLl,, '

Siuuiiierville, Oregon.
l'ir Ticnsurer.

I hereby announce invsolf a n enmlidnte
for the olllre of County Tren-nre- r, subject
to the action of the Democratic Conven-
tion. ItlCltAlM) DOWXll.

I'nion, Oregon.
l'or Kiimii iIit.

1 licrcby announce iny?elf ai a rauiliriatu
for tin ofllcc of County Recorder, subject
to the decision of the democratic conven-
tion. J. S. KLLIOTT,

Union, Oregon,
l'or Kerorder.

I hereby announce myself n a c.inlidate
for the olttcc of County Kit-order-, ."Object
to the decision of the democratic conven-
tion. J. T. ISOU.KS.

Cornuconiu.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-int'- s

in and Around tho City.

Republican convention to day.
Democratic primaries Saturday.
Frcfh fancy crackers at Hall l!ro.
Go to 1 1 all IJros. and get some of t lint

pure maple sugar.
Fresh grass seed and a pencral

of garden seeds at Hall l.ros.
Mrs M. K. Elder, well known in Union,

died in Denver Colorado on the 10th of hiit
January.

The Jones Itro-- . are putting up a now
porch and otherwise improving their store
building.

At a meeting of the city conned last Satur-
day evening a liijuor license was granted
to W'm. Wils'iii for a period of one year.

Polities and county seat discussions are
now among us. Hut that need not prevent
you paying honest debts by settling your
Cove drug store account.

There will be a grove picnic under the
management of the Union public school,

in observance of Arbor Day.
Everybody cordially invited.

Albany has the boss mossback. lie has
a garden patch across the river, and lie
don't-wan- t any bridge for fear the boys
will bo able to cross over and steal his
watermelons.

is Arbor Day. The Depart-
ment of Public Instruction at Salem calls
the attention of city and county school su-

perintendents, directors and teachers to
the Arbor Day law and recommends its ob-

servance.
Our eillcient jeweler, Mr. A. X. Oardnor,

lias moved his establishment to the brick
building adjoining the bank, which has
been fitted up in superb style. A better
watchmaker and jeweler cannot be found
:inywhere.

Some outbuildings on the Shirley ranch
below town took lire last Thursday night
about 2 o'clock and before the flamos could
ho extinguished the blacksmith shop, store
room, tools and some furniture were con-

sumed. I.os about $1,000.

A notice of appeal to the supreme court
has been tiled in (lie case of the state of
Oregon vs Henry Wright and James Allen,
who were convicted somo time ago on a
charge, of larceny and are now serving out
their sentence in the penitentiary.

It is a shame, says the Sah ni Statesman,'
that the Indian training school at Choma-w- a

cannot be run without a continual
row, For about tive years the school has
been afllictcd with a management that has
been meddlesome and incompetent.

The Union City hotel is again in charge
of Mr. L. .1. ltootlie, who has lilted tho
establishment up anew and is now ready to

accommodate the hungry, public with the
best the market affords. Meals and beds
2.5 cents. For particular see ndvetiseiiient
elsewhere. 1

Tho (irando (iazotte last week con-

tained a full page descriptive article on the
city of I'nion written by its traveling

'l.eona.'' The writer deserves
great credit for tbe careful and exhuu-tiv- u

manner in which the article is written and
the Gazette deserves the ihanks ami good
will of our people for publishing it.

People here, says the Wallowa Chieftain,
have emit expecting their mail regularly.
They think it a matter of good fortune to
got papers and letters at all. and great ur-pri-

is occasioned when there is no delay.
We don't know where the blame should he

placed, but tin re Is a great deal of nogli-genc- o

somewhere, and the matter should
be investigated.

Parties who have been pushed to get the
money to pity thoir taxes with will be

pleasod to heor that the time for payment
has been postponed a little while. The
county court h instructed thu sherltl'to
receive county scrip on taxes in same pro-

portion

j

as heretofore up t tho 3lst of May,

and not to institute suit for the collection '

of taxes up to that time. One and one-thir- d

por cent, will, however, be added for
collection as allowed by luw.

The Hoise lectrie light plant consists of

1000 lights, li I vory successful. Ulnck-foo- t

ha put lit 6Ulight plant. Moscow
ha a 750 light plant. H allay lias a ht

plant. Wallace will have iaOHght
plant, and Caldwell has ordered a 3U0-Ug-

plant. There is no reason why every towa
with water should not have an electric
light plant. It is economy and a wise In

vestment. It will keep money at home
which now goos to the Standard Oil Compa-
ny. Holly Times. I'nion U at the
Mthjwt in the aaine way. "i t a a f.--

wfttilw will havaHMiBMi t .n

tlaii.

OUR SOCIAL WORLD.

Brlef rersoll MenMon-Kjiitc- mt of the
wetx s A3iBsmeuVi.

Mr. It. Huilman is sojourning in Spokane
FalK

Mr. J.T. Jewell, of the Cove, called cn
Us Thursday.

Mrs. E. J. Jaspw, of the Cow. Visited
Union, Monday.

Jtr. Wni. German, of Sumtncrvllle, called
on us Saturday,

Mr. X. Itiutn.of U Grand, visited Un
ion lat Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Wain returned from llattsell,
Iowa, last Friday.

Mrs. Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope, was
in the city Tuesday.

Mr. s. p. Nowhatil, of Hot bake, visited
Union last Tuesday.

.Mr. V. l'lummer, of North Powder, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Dnn. Corey nud family have niovd
to the Hilts residence.

Mr. 12. s. HcComa left. Monday, for a
brief visit to Portland.

Mr. V. Kennedy, of the Cove, made us a
lenant visit Tuesday.
Mr. James Oilkinsou, of Xorth Powder,

wus In the city Saturday.
Mr. Frank Johnson, of Wallowa county,

was in tho city Saturday.
Attorney II. F. Uurleigh returned from

Wallowa county Tuesday.
Mr. Dave Revcridge. of North Powder,

visited our office yesterday.
Mi- - M.igeie Smith and Miss Lora War-rc- n

vi-it- flaker City thU week.
Mr. Frank Hutchinson and wife were

down from North Powder, Tuesday.
Several residents of Union attended the

I'resbj'trry at I.a Grande lat Friday.
Mr. Ed. Kekley, of tho I.a Crande Gazette,

Was in Union several day this week.
Mr. Thos. O'ltryant and wife, of North

Povde. visited I'nion la- -t Saturday.
Attorney J. M. Carroll has been quite

sick during the week, but is better now.
Mr. Dan. Summer and family, of 8nm-mervill- e,

were in tho city a few days ago.
Jtr. and Mrs. Hilery Mitchell, of the Cove,

wore visiting friends in Union, Tuesday.
Mr. Angu Shaw and Mr. ISoru McKin.ie

of Summerville, wore iu the city Monday.
Mr and Mrs A.T. Merwin and Mis Laura

Cranston, of Lower Powder, nro in the city
Mrs. Eva Kenyan visited friends in l,ix

Grande and Island City the fore part of the
week.

Maj, lvanhoe, editor of the Border Sig-

nal, made our oftlee several pleasant visits
this week.

Mr. A. T. Neill, who has been rusticating
in the southern end of the county, returned
last Sunday.

Mr, Dune. McLean and wife, of Island
City, are iu town and will probably remain
several weeks.

Mr. Joseph Yowcll, of l'vle's canyon,
was down last Suturdny and invested in a
line sulky plow.

Two colored gentlemen, one sporting n
wooden leg and plug hat, have been doing
the town this week.

Mr. Dan. Fruit, of Keating, one of our
old stand-by'- made us a pleasant and sub-
stantial visit last Friday.

Tho E'ister concert at tho M. E. church
last Sunday evening was largely attended
and much en joyed by all.

--Mrs. D. K. Uees, of Centralla, Wash., re-

turned to this city Tuesday and will proba-
bly remain here some time.

Mr. Win. Martin, of the Cove, called on
us yesterday and subscribed for Tiik Suol't
to bo seu to Dr. .1. lilevins, Adrian, III.

Mrs. Alger's little boy is visiting friends
in Portland. Tho little postmaster will
have lots to tell about when he comes back.

11 v request of mary of oureitteens, Mr.
Turner Oliver will repeat his lecture on the
"Moral Force of Ideas,'1 at tho Methodist
ohm eh next Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. F. ltupel, of linker City, was ad-

judged insane last Tuesday and taken to the
insane asylum. The parents of tho unfor-
tunate hidy reside iu the Willamette valley.

Marriage licences were issued a few days
ago to Mr. Jacob Groth and Miss Barbara
lSraytou of Stimuierville, and Mr. Frank
Smith and Miss Florence Phillips of Elgin.

Judge ClIlTord and Dist, Attv, Hand wero
In the city a few days ugo. They were ju.--t
from Heppncr wheie Judge Clifford had
been occup iug tho bench in place of Judge
Bird who was sick.

.Mr. Joel Wouver, one of the, prosperous
farmers of Indian valley, was in the eily
Monday, While here lie called on us uud
subscribed for unother copy of Thk Scoi t
to be sent to A. E. Alexandt r, Osttosco, Mo.

A CASK IN' POINT.

Ill our forefathers' days, pimples were attrlbu
tod to discuel blood. Out modern medicine liai

dewonstrated that rich food doeauot create crop
tlous by fouliug the blood, but retards tlgstlou
which makes the stomach torpid, and tho clrcu
lutlou sluggish, ami in turn causes au uiifeoblac

action of tbo liores which tougost or become pim
ply. Tho modern theory therefore is not to treat
the blood, but tho stomach and liver, aud Itii
tfuUer this new idea, that Joy's Vegetable Hawa
parillu was conceived. It bus wiped oat the

blood dlseaio" theory of pimples, of the old tar
Enparillai. A case tu point " I have had for yea
spoils of iudlgestiou aud dysiwpsut anil tried
ueorly everything. Finally I took oue of the
leading sarsaparlllas. It did not help ins, but
caused pimples to break out on my face, which 1

was told was caused by tbf potauli it cuutaiued.
Hearing that Joy's Vegetable siarsaparllla aia not
contain mineral aud might act UlnVrenlly, I sent
for It. Tbe pimples dlieppeared Immediately end
I have now afte. months had no return of the old
ttstlla. Ai "aro for indigestion and dyspepsia
Mid the attendant face eruptions."

Has. O. 0. UlUttT,
US Mission sUeei. a. f. j

BuclOtn't Aralo talva.

Tn Dwrr rUivK in the world tor Cuts,
Uniiscs, Sores, fleers, Salt IUtj, f. ..
tir.ro Tr- - 1 I j: .1 tdb.i!ii ,

t'onis. aud all Hkin KruiUoii, and posl- -

iiic ly i ..'i Pi'.- -, r .. p4.v re niired. It
: ii... I i I ! t'i ' tu ci t on ion,

. r. i id. i I' i.t I" '

... I ! u.. .it Iir... - d !! t'Tf.

i THE ELBCT-U- RAILWAY.

The Bnten Pacta Will Not Change Their
Koad, But Will Rave Pacse&ffer and
Freight Depots la Onion.

A telegram was received yesterday
by the electric litrht coiiijianv from
Air lloleomb of tlie I7. 1 K. R. Co.
stating that they had eonel tided not
to chitnge tho railroad to the opposite
side of Pyles' canyon by way of Union
and that all contracts relating to tbo
elect ice railway, to eon neet with Union,
had been signed. We interviewed Air.
Shelton, president of the company, in
regard to the contract and lie in-

formed u that Ihev were to the elfect
that the IT. 1 Co. wero to furnish tbe
Electric Light Co. all the rails necessary
at special rates, also to carry all freights
for the equipment of tbo road at
special rates, to change their passenger
and freight depot to I'nion, and to
change their train order station to
Teloeaset. This will come as near
bringing their road into town as it is
possible, to do without changing the
road bed.

A Littls Boy Drowned.

News is received front Klgin of tbo
drowning of a little four ymr-ol- d son
of Mrs. Alf. Tenvilb-ger- , who lias beon
employed at Shaw Mcleod's rail-
road camp on Dry creek near Elgin
for some time. Little .liimnic, by his
cute and cunning ways had become
the general favorite of till the men
and was allowed to run about the camp
at will. Last Sunday evening Mrs.
Terwilleger hud to go to Klgin tor a little
while and left the boy iu camp and
when she returned he was not to bo
found. A search was at once instituted
which resulted in finding the lifelujss
body of the little fellow in the crock n
short, distance below. He had, evident-
ly, been playing on the bank ami
fell in. The parents are almost
heart-broke- n and the ciuiro camp is
iu sorrow over tho sad event.

Progress of Hallvoad Work.

The Hunt railroad graders are doing
gooil work and have about suvuu miles
of the grade completed. They have
been for several days past between
Cathetine creek and tlieCraiido Hondo
river. Tt was found necessary to
change the channel of Catherine creek
in order lo savo the building of two
bridges and this was done by moving
about GU00 Mpiare yards of dirt. The
camp will move to-da- y to I'aiker's
bridge on the Grande Hondo. Thete
are about CO men and ;i.r) teams now tit
work. Another car load of imple-
ments are due tit this- place anil when
they arrive tho force will bo iuuto.iecd
to about 100 men and 50 teams.

Ho Monkeyed With Undo Sam.

Frank E. Vaughn, of Wallowa
county, was brought to this city hist
Thursday by U. S. Marshall Waters
charged with opening a registered lot-to- r

not belonging to him at Enterprise
a few lays ptiur. lie was arraigned
before U. H. Commissioner .1. J. Critos,
Attorney lvanhou appearing for tho
defence, and postmistress Akin and
A. C. Smith as witnesses. Tho nt

was held iu the sum of $1,000,
in default of tho payment of which ho
was taken to the jMultnomah jail in
Portland.

The Republican Primary

The republican primary election was
held Saturday which resulted in the
following named gentlemen being
chosen as delegates to the county con-
vention. Nelse Schoiinover, Ed Dais,
J. It. Crites, S. M.jl lay nes, S. O. Swa'

Win. Voting and O. I. Jaycox.
The only thing that varied thu mo-
notony of the day was tho strenuous
efl'tors made by Sherilf Hamilton to
gel in delegated that would support
him for another term in the sheriil's
office. We are informed that ho got
badly left.

Uniou County'u Embryo Cities.

Dining the past few days I here has
been iilcd in the county clerk's oflicon
plat of Hindmun's addition to Elgin,
by Mr. Hindunui ; a plat of the town
of Alicel on the wndridgc, by J. IC.
Hoiing, trustee; a plat of thu South
addition to Elgin, by the Union Heal
ICitate nud Mining Exchange; and a
pl.tt of Honan's addition to La Grande,
!y M. i' Hunan.

Tae Huat Coad to Portland.

The Hunt railroad will bo extended
to Portland. A ?pn .al n an thoro
states that the uutuo amount has
Ihwju guaranteed and thu fact wired to
Mis Hunt who is now in New Yoik.
This will make the road all the more
valuable to the people of Grande Hondo
valley. The more markets that are
opened up to us the better.

Fruit-tre- es, Etc.

I with to call attention lo tho fact,
that 1 have u general assortment of
fruit trees, foi tale, cheap lor cash.
Especial attention i called to my
prune uud plum trees, either by the
thousand or in ioss rpj.iutitii s. I will
ell for cash At juduceU rates. Tho

age of all the bovo trees is liuee years.
-- H. J. Gkku, Cove, Or.. gun. 4--il tl
'IJm "EH" Sulky or Gang Piowi, the

Huv.iuna Press Dull and til" Zig-Zu- g

all Steele harrow with the improve-
ments made for IHUU, make the
bt iid most satisfactory outfit
i i fartiifug implements now

i m thai I .urket. For sale by
f rame Uros. Implement Co.. at La
G.ande, or .nj City, ..n l Curwin C.

' !i lb 1 v I 'in- n.

- .. i ru.i i.r lilt (Jlo.i....y tiCQVT.

Ti:e Pul-u- t and the Stage.
I Hev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Hrelh-- J

ren Churrh, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
I feel it my duty to tell what wi.nders Dr.
j King's New Discovery has done for me.

My lungs were badly dieaed, and my
j parishoncrs thought 1 could live only a few
j weeks. 1 took flvo bottles of Dr. King's
I

New Discovery mid am sound and well,
I gaining 2H lb in weight.''

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes : "After a thor-
ough trial and convincing evi kce, I atu
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, beats 'em all and cures when
everything ele fails. The greatest kind-
ness I can do my many thmnand friends is
to urge them to try it.'' Free trial bottles
at Brown's drug store. Regular siie SOo.
and tl.00.

letter IAst.

Litof letters remaining uncalled for at
the PoKtofflce at I'nion, Oregon, for tbe
month ending March 31 Pu:
Itooke Robert Il'.l.!.! .1

llrundman Daniel V. t'. l Dan
1' hi.ntain N t i rime - .L.tu'ei
llendei-o- n eo lluit'iu.m (teorgo 1,

Ilayden D M llainex Mis Jo-l- e

Johnson Mollle .liiiiu s m t) M
Miley Jacob Smith V R
Stubiefield Ira Stiinbaeh Adam
Shaw J f Thomas A 11

Tulloeh Thomas 2 AVnion Mrs Mattie
Wurne! .bl,l, I..

l'eis, m.s railing for any of tin- aliovo let-
ters, will piea-- e say "tt'lver.lso.l.''

Mhi. K.A, A i. mi. P.M.

IMKI).

MCLsOX. At his four miles
north of thiseity. Monday, April 7, 1MW.
liiram Kel-o- n, aged ti7 years.
Deerasul hud net ttceii well for somo

time and his death was not entirely unex-
pected, lie was an old resident of T'nlon
county, having came here from V.lscoiiin
about twelve jears ago. Ho leaves a wife
and five sons nnd daughter', all of whom
are grown. The funeral look plaeo WM-nesda- y

from the M. 12. chun h and the re-

mains were deposited in the Union ceme-
tery.

Hogs for Sale,

Any one wishing lo purchase a tine
lot of hogs can get them by wiiting or
calling on me at North Powder. The
lot comprises 5 brood sows, 2 male hogs
and 20 small pigs now about, three
months old. They are all full blooded
I'olau China. Prices to suit the times.

T. F. Goocu.

Directors Meeting.

Tho directors of school district No. o
Union county, Oregon will meet .Mon-
day, Apiil J f 1 1 at ! p. m. for (lie pur-
pose of considering application of
teachers for next session of Union
public school.

Iambs Hav.mond, Clerk.

Tttko Notice.

Inconsequence of the great reduc-
tions made on ptiy.es on my spiing
and summer goods 1 will discontinue
giving piizes. Parties holding my
prize tickets will please hand them in
and reccivo what is duo them. A.
Lkvy.

Couio to the Comer.

All peisons knowing Ihenisolvo.s
indebted lo us nie retpiested to come
forward and settle immediately. Those
to whom wo are indebted will please
present their bills. J. I'iiy it Co.

The "Eli" gets there every time,
distancing all competitors, and while
tho Havana Press Drill and Zig-Zn- g

Steele harrow can't get there "Eli"
they always get there in a very salis- -

tt dory manner. Cull on Frank Uros.
niplement Co. at Li Grande or Island

City and Corwin C. Colli uborry Union.

A nioj assorlinuit of candles, nuts,
notions, etu. may bo found at Mrs. Alger's
postofllce t.lore.

Ktraar):al)lu lteaoue.

Mrs. Miehanlt'urtahi. PJainlleld, Illinois,
makes the statement Ihut shoeuught eold,
which settled on her lungs; he was tioated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse, lie told her that sho win a
hopeless vletim of consumption and that
iio'inodleino could cure her. lie r druggist
suggested Dr. Iting's Ktw Discovery for
Ciiiisuiiipliiiii; she bought a bottle uud to
her delight found herself benefited from
the first dose. She continued its use and
ufter taking tea bottles, found herself
sound and well, now does he. own houc
work uud Is as well us she ever was. Free
trial bottle of this (ireut at It.
II. Ilrown's drug store, large bottles .ru ets.
nud oo.

UNION CITY HOTEL
()i-tnl- tin- t'nlllt Hull )

UNION, : ; OKEOON.
Now in charge of L. .1. JUjoi ih;.

Thu hotel 1ms been newly lilted up.
The Imiit oookn and the bent titblo

wuiler have boon eii.idoyed.

MEALS AT ALL IJO U US.
Fresh bread (or tub;, comttuntly on

hand.
Mtmix ami IitlH 25 Cents.

Public I'.itionage fiolicitwl.

fob ixw!
1 ( i!K t)K IIMIIKI: t .. iiinr

J ) 111. t . II,, III I' lit. Ill U Itlllf
llll) illCN4 I'iOjMllV ill III I .11. ' nf I'lli'lll
i.lid 'w'l.il.U . il,.a, .1 Ii. in I!., Iii ,iii("l.

. tf. J it i:f rids.

Mis. I waadwiim rnrad. Book. iMnw)'
In i. in n iii,. T. ii",nil (r.i J1

i,rl. "I Hi. glolm. lrUMii. KMT

Tbo Finest Lot of
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Also the Greatest and Host of

:

In all the Latest Styles and
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Spring and Summer Hats,

Assortment

Qualities,

AT THE LOWEST
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DRESS GOODS!
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u

y all llic

Lead in q; Hold of Eastern Oregon!
11 NIC 1,.KS r. h.VHrt.i: lUIUJIS l'or tlm AcciMtioilntion r CiuimiiMcliit Tin elers.

CHAUGES KEASON'AHLH.

"money to loan
On Improved Farms, at Reasonable Kates.

N()J)ELAVS
When Title is Good and Security Satisfactory. Call on or addie

STURGILL STURCiLL,
Union, or Baker City, Oregon.

EiKHiiit'oC ,J. K. CKITI3S, Aj?ciU, Tnion,

CCIr'ra

ES

i

Latest Styles.

i

y

ill n ei't ini

iiHlluHi
Oregon.
w, - Proonetor.

All Kinds.

A M "CO

i Mi $11
IS

of ami Dcilcii hi

r ai Bed

room Sets
r

-- DE.VLKil 1N- -

Ileoeived, Direel from the IJitst, a Laro Invoieo uf LADIES' and
MISSKS' CALFSKh SHOES, the Pest Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Kino Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Jriccs will suil the times. Drop in Mini see im.

C. VINCENT, olain Street, Union, Or.

Wc the Lowest Kates.

No Commissions. No Delays, where
WWWMIlMIMMITllWil IIISHi .tfl

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

OORRESI()N1)EN(,E -:- - SOLICITED.
Wilson IlnelceU, Union, Or.

mm tmm i
S. C.

.MiiiiufiK'turer

SaslL Doors M
loiim2S,

U

Miller,

Parlo

Guarantoo

- vvia ('iiiist.'iiitly oiiliuiida LtiiKu Siii l

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All Kind of Furniture Mil, Id, iind 1'cholntci'biK ilnno to ordtir.

WlbxiN ,t Mlbl.Kll, Main Hi., H.ii. Or

imp,, i e we mm
Lis ia'ji

(Ol'l'O.SITK CKNTHNKIAL IIOTKI..)

J. S- - ELLSOTT, - Props-ietor- .

Uvarythiod Klrt 01am, TvriM Very IfensonabW.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot MakingSConnuction with all Trains

1


